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A DESERVING MAN.

Henry Bosworth, Ex-Sher-
iff of

Fayette County.

Mnyflold Mcssongorj,

Tho Doraoornoy of Kontuoky
owos many things to muny mon;
but in tho wholo list no mnn is
tnoro dosorving than Honry Bos-

worth, tho brainy, brawny and
bravo ox-shor- of Foyotto coun-
ty, who is a candidate for Stato
Troasaror.

Mr. Bosworth is a lifolong Dom
ocrnt, has boon triod in tho iiro,
rind like tho old tirao domoornt lms
not boon found wanting.

Always a worker "with tho boys
in tho trenchos," thoy oloctod him
by a handsome majority to tho

offico of sheriff of tho
county of Fayette.

Ho filled the office to tho satis-
faction of every one, regardless of
politics, and to the groat delight
of tho democrats by whom ho was
honored. In the tragic fight of
tho martyred Goobel against tho
trusts he was a lion.

He was one of Goobol's most in-

timate and bolovod frionds and
trusted loadors. When dangor
called, Bosworth was selected and
liko all bravo mon ho seemed to
court tho monster, Death. Goebol
was vilely and cowardly assassina-
ted, and died breathing from his
heart the greatest of all words of
dying martyrs a prayor for tho
people whom ho had lovod and
served.

The shock came liko n th undor-bo- k

from n cloudless sky, to --the
sheriff of Fayette. He was strio-ke- n

by the loss of our leader, and
then with a determination born of
revenge for tho vilest of oriraes he
swore that he would do all in his
power to track down tho assassin
of the dead.

In those days to bo an aotive,
aggressive demoorat around Frank
fort was to bo in constant peril of
assassination. But BoBworth fear-
ed not, and when Caleb Powers
and Davis had eluded tho author-itio- s

at Frankfort, and protected
by Taylor's soldiers wore fleeing
to tho mountain fastnesses, Bos-

worth at the head of his deputies
marched into tho car, and in what
seemed the face of cortain death
dragged out Powers nnd Davis and
landed them in tho Fayette coun-
ty jail. A shout of approval and
joy went up all over tho state, for
this man had arrested tho insti-
gator of tho darkest and most
damnable plot in the history of
the world. Then ho was offered
fifteen hundred dollars reward by
Goebol's brothers, liko a truo Ken
tuokian ho refused it and said: "I
only regret that I have not done
more to avenge the cowardly

of my friend and tho
friond of tho 'Great Common Poo-pie- .'

" Men, ospeoially tho bravo
mon of Kentuoky, can not and do
not wish to forget such deeds
doeds thatmako mon horoos.

Mr. Bosworth is a man of edu-
cation. He is a cultivated gentle-
man and has a heart that beats
tenderly toward all. Ho asks only
that liia. olaimB bo considered on
his record as a demoorat and a
man.

A BIG CONTRACT.

What is said to bo tho largest
advertising contraot ovor givon to
ono magazine was rocontly award-o- d

to tho Ladies Homo Journal
by tho Prootor & Garablo Co., of
Cincinnati, for a full page in each
issuo of tho magazine for threo
years, with option of two addition,
al years, for advertising Ivory
Soap. Tho contraot calls for tho
full rato of $4,000 per page, or a
total for throe years of $M-1,000- ,

and $9(5,000 for tho two optional
years, ropresonting a total of $240.
000 contracted for.

HARRY MGGHESNEY

Without Opposition for Secretary
of State-Ta- ndy Withdraws.

Mr. Harry G . Tandy, of Padu
calf, has announcod his withdraw-
al from tho raco for tho Democra-
tic nqminntiou for SooroUry of
Stale His withdrawal, which has
boon anticipated for some timo,
is bocauso of his physical condi-

tion, and on tho advice of his phy
sioians, ho boing now only parti-
ally rooovorod from a sovoro attaok
of rheumatism.

Tho withdrawal of Mr. Tandy
loaves Mr. H. V. McOhosnoy, of
Livingston county, without oppo-
sition for this nomination. Mr.
MoChosney will bo tho only can-

didate on tho ballot in the com-

ing primary who will not have an
opponont.

As Assistant Soorotary of Stato
under Secrotary 0. B. Hill, Mr.
Tandy has been a popular offioial.
It oan bo stated positively ho has
not withdrawn undoi ogroomont
to accept a liko position with Mr.
McChosney.

HON. W. B. HAWKINS,

VIoPresident of the Burley Tobacco
Growers Association of Kentucky

Endorse T. T. (ledger, of Scott County, for
Commlialoner of Agriculture.

Commissioner of Agriculture
The name implies a man to fur-

ther tho interests of tho farmor
and agrioulturiBt and ono who
knows Iub needs nnd will dovote
his time and his energies to help
to that ond. He should bo a man
who is a praotical former, and one
of tho sons of toil whom tho farm-
ers delight to honor "Ono of us".
It gives mo pleasuro to say that in
my opinion wo hnvo suoh a man
in tho aspirant for tho placo, Capt
T. T. Hedgorof Scott county, a
man whose heart and soul is in
sympathy with every movement
to bettor his follow farmers. A
tobacco grower, ho is ono of tho
first mon to enlist himself in tho
cause of tho tobacco groworB of
thisstate, a man conversant with
the needs of the agriculturist and
ono in whom tho farmers oan placo
implicit confidence and feel assur
ed that if .electod their wnlfflro
will not suffer.

W. B. Hawkins.

FIGHTING CIGARETTES.

Madisonvillo is waging a relent-
less war on tho oigarotteBand tho
league that was formod hero a few
weeks ago is now porhapB ono of
tho strontroBt in tho stAtn. Mm

raomborship numbering 381, and
inoluding moat al of tho boys in
town. Tho largo momborship tho
league has attained is due largely
to the efforts of Mr. I. Bailey,
who has proven himself an inde-
fatigable worker in tho cause as
well aB in everything olse ho un-

dertakes. Very few of tho boys
have brokon thoirplodgo. Beforo
tho loaguo was organized orowds
of boys could bo seen on every
corner puffing cigarettes, now it is
a rare thing to boo a boy smoking
ono. Madisonvillo Hustler.

Protection Against Burglars.

Tho citizens of Hondorson are
thinking ofjorganizing vigilance
committees toprotoct thoraaelves
from burglars. Tho dopredationa
havo bocomo not only costly but
audacious.

Monday night of last wook six
houses woro robbod, and aftor loo-

ting W. R. Burns lunoh house
the thieves sot it ofiro, cauBinir a
loss of $1500.

MARION BOYS

Profit By Ntw Civil Strvice Act

Life Tim Jobs.

On April 15 the entire exooutive
forco undor Collector E.T. Franks
of tho Seoond Internni Rovonuo
Dislriot, will oomo under tho civil
sorvioo law. This act which was
apuroved by President Koosovolt
on March 20, moans that thous-
ands of government employes ovor
tho Unitod Status are givon life-

time positions.
Thirtoon of Collector Franks'

employes will coiue undor tho not.
Thoy are Chief Deputy Collector
Will Adams, Cashier N. B. Cham-bor- s,

Stenographer Nellie M. Wol-do- n,

Doputy Collector Luther
Farmer and Division Doputy Al-

fred Thruston, of Owensboro; De-

puty Collector S.H. Crorawoll and
Stamp Clork W. J. Jones, Hen-

derson; Deputy Collector L. L.
Bobout and Stamp Clerk E. W.
Hubbard, of Paducab; Doputy
Colleotor E. H. Mrfotz and Stamp
Clork G. R. Mayo, of Bowling
Green; Stamp Clerk 0. 0. Har-dig- g,

of Unionton; General Depu-t- y

J. H. Newman, of Tompkins-villo- .

The now aot that is cortainly
swoopiug in its scope virtually
moans that every office under any
internal revenue oolleotor, with
tho exception of the employment
of day laborers, is placed under
the civil servioe. It means that
heroafter po collectorwill havetne
right to appoint his chief doputies
and under deputies, and even his
cashier, who makes a personal
bond to him. Should Mr, Franks
B out of office Ins suooeesor will

inavo the uaPPy privilege of op
pointing not a single offioial. It is
simply tho establishment of a per-
petual bureauoraoy of officohold-holdin- g.

TRITE MAXIMS,

Essential to Business Success,
Told by Chicago's Great

Packer.

Guatavus P. Swift, who died a
few days ago, had a number of
maxims which he often told to his
frionds and employes. Ho believ-
ed the idoas contained in them are
ossontial to suocess in business,
some of thorn follow:

No man, however rich, has mo-ne- y

enough to waste in putting oh
style.

The riohor a man gets the more
careful ho should bo to koep his
.head levol.

Business, religion and ploasuro
of tho right kind should bo tho
only things in life for any man.

A big head and a big bank ac
count woro nevor found together
to the credit of any ono and never
will be.

No young man is rich enough to
amoko twenty five oent. cigars.

Every timo a man loses his tern
per ho loses his head, and when ho
loses his hoad he loses several
ohancos.

Next to knowing your own bus-mes- s

it's a mighty good thing to
know bb muoh about your neigh-
bor's as possible, specially if he's
in the samo line.

Tho best a man ever did Bhould
not bo his standard for tho rest of
his life.

Tho sucoossful men of today
worked mighty hard for what they
have. The men of tomorrow will

havo to work harder to get it
away.

You oan nover mako a big suo-
cess working for anybody olae.
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I To Cure a Cold in OneDmT',,?1
IwLaxative Bromo Quinine raneu.ja jf LlvgoHtoMrt ian.Mii.. This signature, & wa ioxittd. I

J. B. SIMPSON.

Simpson &

New Dry Goods Store!

Dry Goods,

and to make an store.

Fine Line of No Old All New Stuff,

Our Are

We extend a cordial welcome to all to call and see us.

Salem, Ky.
i

FEVER

Can Be Easily Avoided Usually
Conveyed Into System

Through Water.

Of the ills that flesh is heir to
typhoid fever is among those moat
easily avoidable. Even in the com-

plete civilization of today it should
be of rare occurrences and in that
age of reason, whioh the soientifio
world will rocognize as tho truo
millennium, when common sense
shall prevail, it will no longer vex
the human raoe. It may be said
with truth that every death from
this dreadful malady is a contribu-
tion either from ignorance or care-

lessness to tho graveyard. The
former is inexcusable, tho latter
little less than criminal.

Liko doath of whioh dread spec-to- r

it is too ofton the forerunnor,
typhoid fovor is no respeotor of
poraons. says the New York Sun.
Tho barriers of sooiety do not stop
it, nor is thero safety in the inso-

lation which wealth secures. Its
victims are among the high and
low, and in its wide sweep it gath-

ers in tho millionaire and the pan-po- r,

for tho chief distributor of its
germs tho wator wo drink.

At ono poriod,or another during
oaoh yoar, it is notiraprobablo that
tho wator supply of at least throe
fourths of tho population of the
United States oontain tho germs
of typhoid, and in the lato Bum
mor and autumn and early wintor
months, tho dryer seasons of tho
year, whon springs aro low, sc

much moro provalont is this scour
(go that it might bo callod "tho bw
wator fover." In ono roup of
6,000 tabulated cases ono half oc
ourred in the autumn months 1,500
in tho 8ummor and 1,500 in tho
rest of tho year.

While it is truo that tho germ
of typhoid may find its way into
tho systom from other sources
than from drinking water, careful
soiontifio investigations havo de-

monstrated beyond tho possibility
of doubt that this is the ohiof
agont of infeotion. Streams or
lakes, along tho shores of whioh
donso populations exist, aro no
moro polluted, and thoroforo pois.
nnnna rhnn nrn Mm vnonmnSx. f..,

i jiBuimou .mountain streams or spor- -

oUJy Dovtieu wuior bumus, ana yei
tho gorras of a single case of ty.
f"u' "ujr iwuauty uiuy uuu
mmr wuy into me source OI Blip.
ply and cause widespread diosom-motio- n

of tho disease,

Save the Loved Ones!
Mrs. Mnry A Vliof, Nowcaatlo, Colo.,

writes, "I believe Ballard'H Ilorohound
Syrup is auporior to any othor cough
modicino, and will do all that ia claimed
for it, and it ia bo ploaaant to take, My
little girl wants to take it whon she has
no tor it." Ballnrd'B Ilorohound Svrun
is tho groat euro for all pulmonary ail.
monts. 25c, GOc and S .00. U.K. Woods '

Company.

. . Have Just Opened

AT SALEM, KY.

A Large and Finely Selected Stock of

Clothing Hats and Gaps

everything up-to-dn- te

Notions. Goods.

Prices Reasonable.

TYPHOID

Simpson & Elder

We Carry
Vulcan Chilled Plows
Blounts True Blue Plows
Hoosier Corn Drills
Butcher & Glbbs Steel and

Plows.
American Field Fence Field Seeds of all Kinds
Buggies, Surrics, Harness, Stoves, Etc

Our Stock is Complete with New Goods !

Get Our Prices Before Buying.

Bigham & Browning:.
foWWWfr&?W

mmmm.. mmmm, n

Office over Marion Bank.

R. F.

Dealer in Coffins, Caskets,

Drills

Burial

Matts.

combination

Hcarso for Occasions.
kinds made order.

&

carry CO
Hr Boston

School Em I aiming.
hearse. given prompt attontion.

MANAGER WANTED.

Trustworthy Intly or gonllomn
to munnge businoss in this
and adjoining torritory, forn wi I

nnd favorably known Houso ol
solid standing. $20.00 straight
cash salary, and oxponsos, pri '

oach Monday bv chock direct from
.i. I i

f ueouquoriors. lixponso uione
advnncod. Position ponnanont.
AUUroae Thomas Ooopor, Mana
gor, 1030 Oaxton Bidding,
go, 111.

CARD OF THANKS.

Pormit us through paper
to oxprosB our thanks lo our many
frionds ond rolotivos for thoir
kindness shown ua during
illnoBB of our donr inothor; wo
kindly thonk tho Wo

tho Lord for this goodnoss,
motlior ih still with us.

(laugh tor,
Eula Jirashorond family,

Dyouslpurg,

J. D.ELI) VAX.

Elder
a o

Shoes

in Stock !

Oliver Chilled Plows
Campbell Cforn

Tennessee Wagons
Chilled Combination

4iWm H. Hfe. MMte. r, .40kAi vW

f
MARION,
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Funeral DirC"fcor
and Emh&lmer.

Robes and Slippers.

Picturo

MEAT MALT

THg IPIAL TONIO AND MCOHtTHUCTIV

There's Life tad Strength la Every Drop

A scientific of the eutatbl
constituents of PRIME BEEF and

PURE OLD MALT.
LoulivllU, Ky., January , fM EAT & MALT CO., Ky.

(.tntlemen Hsvlna examined your Meat nd Ml'
preparation, and ittlng thoroughly acquainted wtu
in composition and mode ot manufacture, I '
state tliat it Is an efficient nerve and blood tunic. H
excite the appetite ami digestion, an"
Is eipecUlly beneficial In nervous prostration ami
all diseases attended with debility. Yours truly,

L. D. KASTENDINE, M. I.,
Loutavllle College ciriurnu.i.

iB --ju mmmmi
DeDcttet

58'ti8S
DORR,
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Fine Funeral
Picture Frames of all to

BOSTON, WALKER CO.,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

We n full lino of : FINS, CASKETS, HUMAL
ROBES and SLIPPERS. Mr. is a gradunto-o- f

tho National of
Wo a All call

count

Ohioa

your

tho long

physicians.
thank
that Hor

Ky,

KY

Louisville,

Invlforates

havo
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